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10 Blackthorn Place, Ropes Crossing, NSW 2760

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 244 m2 Type: House

Krish Nair

0430707427

https://realsearch.com.au/10-blackthorn-place-ropes-crossing-nsw-2760
https://realsearch.com.au/krish-nair-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-your-place-plumpton-st-marys


JUST LISTED

Privately nestled in a quiet street opposite to parkland, this family friendly residence offers it all. Beautifully presented,

featuring perfectly proportioned interiors, it offers a versatile floorplan with an abundance of living and entertaining

spaces and seamless indoor/outdoor lifestyle. Additionally positioned for convenience, the property provides a premier

location central to all of Ropes Crossing's sought-after amenities.Features Include:- Modern & stylish kitchen with glass

splashback, stone benchtop, 5 burner gas cooktop, dishwasher, soft closing drawers/cupboards, breakfast bar & loads of

bench / storage space.- Natural light filled open plan living and dining area which flows out to a stunning outdoor

entertaining area.- Master bedroom featuring an ensuite, mirrored built-in wardrobe & access to backyard.- All bedrooms

are well sized & with mirrored built-in wardrobes.- Main bathroom with shower and bathtub, stone benchtop vanity, soft

close doors and floor to ceiling tiles- Covered alfresco entertaining area- Air conditioning- Security alarm system - Sensor

lights to front and backyard - Lockable gate access to side yard and backyard - Pest control with valid warranty for anti

termite system installed- Tiled floors throughout the house & carpeted floors to bedrooms - Downlights throughout -

Installed NBN Opticon boxLocated within close proximity to:- Ropes Crossing Shopping Centre (Medical Centre / Coles /

Chemist / Gym), Ropes Crossing Public school & Playground for Soccer, Tennis, Cricket, Netball.- Upcoming St Marys

Metro - Great Western Highway 7min drive- M4 Motorway- M7 Motorway- Bus Stop- Local Park with BBQ Area- St

Marys StationThis property won't last so please call KRISH NAIR 0430 707 427 today and make an appointment to

inspect!!Disclaimer: We have been furnished with the above information; however, Harcourts Your Place gives no

guarantees, undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information

provided. All interested parties are responsible for their own independent inquiries to determine whether this

information is in fact accurate.


